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Conferences around the Corner 

Greetings parents and guardians. I am expecting to see 
everyone at our February parent-teacher conference 
night on the 12th. We are using a new online tool for 
securing your conference called SignUpGenius. There will 
be an informational flyer sent home in backpack mail later 
this month. As always, if the online sign-up tool gives you 
trouble, just call/email your teacher and sign-up with him 
or her directly. Teachers’ emails and phone extensions can 
be found on our school website.  

We are planning on a new offering during this next 
conference event. We will be providing coffee in our 
cafeteria and holding a “meet and mingle” should you 
arrive early or need to wait for a conference. We are 
asking families to bring an international dessert of their 
choice. We will have tables set-up in the cafeteria to 
accommodate the desserts. We hope this will be a nice 
way to celebrate our diversity and taste test some new 
guilty pleasures.     

Interpretation services will be available for conferences.  

See you in February! 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Se aproxima el día de Conferencias entre padres y maestros. 
 

Estimados padres y tutores. Espero verlos a todos en nuestra 
noche de conferencias de padres y maestros el día 12 de 
febrero. Estamos utilizando una nueva herramienta en el 
internet para asegurar su conferencia llamada SignUpGenius. 
Habrá un volante informativo enviado a casa en la mochila de su 
hijo/ja más tarde este mes. Como siempre, si la herramienta de 
inscripción en el internet le causa problemas, simplemente 
llame / envíe un correo electrónico a su maestro y regístrese con 
él directamente. Los correos electrónicos de los maestros y las 
extensiones telefónicas se pueden encontrar en el sitio web de 
nuestra escuela. 

Estamos planeando un nuevo ofrecimiento durante este 
próximo evento de la conferencia. Proporcionaremos café en 
nuestra cafetería y tendremos un "encuentro y mezcla" si llega 
temprano o si necesita esperar una conferencia. Estamos 
pidiendo a las familias que traigan un postre internacional de su 
elección. Tendremos mesas preparadas en la cafetería para 
acomodar los postres. Esperamos que esta sea una buena 
manera de celebrar nuestra diversidad y probar nuevos postres 
y sabores. 

Los servicios de interpretación estarán disponibles para 
conferencias. 

¡Nos vemos en febrero! 

 

 

O Dia de Conferências Entre Pais e Professores se Aproxima 

Saudações pais e guardiões. Espero ver a todos na nossa noite de conferência entre pais e professores no dia 12 fevereiro, com vários horários entre 
3:30 à 7:30. Estamos usando uma nova ferramenta na internet (online) para garantir o horário para a sua conferência chamada SignUpGenius. Haverá 
um folheto informativo que será enviado para casa no correio pela mochila no final deste mês. Como sempre, se a ferramenta para marcar seu horário 
on-line lhe der problemas, basta ligar / enviar e-mail para o professor (a) e marque o seu horário diretamente com ele ou ela. Os e-mails e os números 
das extensões de telefone dos professores podem ser encontrados no site da nossa escola. 
 
Estamos planejando uma nova oferta durante este próximo evento da conferência. Nós estaremos fornecendo café em nossa cafeteria e teremos uma 
oportunidade de “conversar e conhecer uns aos outros” (meet and mingle) em caso de você chegar cedo ou precisar aguardar pelo horário de sua 
conferência. Estamos pedindo às famílias que tragam uma sobremesa internacional de sua escolha. Teremos umas mesas na cafeteria para acomodar 
as sobremesas. Esperamos que esta seja uma boa maneira de celebrar a nossa diversidade e provar novos sabores com um sentimento de culpa 
prazeroso. 
Os serviços de interpretação estarão disponíveis para conferências. 
 

Vejo você em fevereiro! 
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My name is Carla Mason and I am the Educational Team Leader for Richer School. I am happy to be here and be working 
with all the wonderful staff and students! One of the ways that I can help is to answer any questions you may have 
regarding the special education process. I can be reached at (508) 460-3504 x137 or via email at cmason@mps-edu.org. 
 
In the upcoming months, this spot will contain suggestions for supporting academic development at home from many 
areas of special education. If you have any topics that might be of interest, please do not hesitate to contact me. Some 
topics will include reading with children, supporting language and articulation development, fun ways to practice 
vocabulary or math fact learning. I look forward to working with the building staff to provide you with lots of great 
information!  

Our students are ACCESS testing this month, and will be 
taking MCAS tests later this year.  Here are some tips to 
help your children be successful during these testing 
periods.   

Test Taking Tips for Parents 

1. Talk about the tests at home.  Encourage your child to do 
his or her best, but not to stress about them. 

2. Give words of encouragement.  Remind your child that he 
or she has been preparing for this all year.  They are ready!  

3. Have your child get a good night’s sleep.  Rest is important 
in having people feel their best.  

4. Eat a good breakfast.  Students who are full can focus 
easier and longer than students who feel hungry. 

5. Get to school on time.  Students who feel rushed to get to 
school, start their day with anxiety, and anxiety leads to 
frustration and poorer test performance.  

  

Counselor’s Corner 
by Karen Rivera & Mackenzie Coakley, School Adjustment Counselors 

Mason’s Message, Updates from the Special Education Department  
by Carla Mason, Educational Team Leader/TEAM Chair 

Assistant Principal’s Post 
by Joseph Padilla 

Things to remember:  

✓ Make sure your child attends school on the dates of the tests.  

✓ If your child is ill, please call to inform the school of the 

absence. 

This month Richer School is excited to announce that we have partnered up with “The Worcester Bravehearts”, a semi-professional 
baseball team, to launch a reading incentive program called “Exercise Your Mind.” Students across all grade levels have a chance to 
participate in this program, and each month have an opportunity to earn some very cool prizes.  

Here's How It Works: 

• The Bravehearts Staff visits your school to kick off the reading program 1/11/18 
• Some visits will also include special exercises led by Bravehearts' coaches to help kids stay in shape 
• Students can earn up to one free ticket per month by reading ten books during the month, or having the books read to them by an 
     adult. 
• Teachers must approve the reading logs and submit them to the Bravehearts staff 
• The top five readers per grade (calculated June 1st) will each receive free Bravehearts hats 
• The class that cumulatively reads the most books receives a free outing at a Bravehearts game 
• The one student in all of Central Massachusetts who reads the most books receives a Bravehearts prize package including a meet  
    & greet with the team, batboy/batgirl experience, first pitch opportunity, and pre-game ballpark buffet. 
 
Last year, the Exercise Your Mind Program reached over 6,000 elementary school children throughout Central Massachusetts. We 
are very excited about this opportunity to strengthen our students’ reading skills, and enrich the minds of all those that participate! 

mailto:cmason@mps-edu.org
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Engaging Young Readers Through Websites 
Reading fluently takes a lot of practice and requires 
children to read beyond the school day.  Keeping your kids 
motivated to read at home may be challenging.  I’ve 
included some websites for elementary students that are 
engaging for children, while providing them the practice 
they need to become fluent readers. 
 
Between the Lions (K-3) 
Between the Lions provides builds upon the foundational 
skills of reading by offering song videos of letter sounds, 
read-along folktales and fables, and a variety of games. 
http://pbskids.org/lions/need-flash.html  
 

Starfall Learn to Read with Phonics (preK-2) 
Starfall provides a plethora of activities for young readers.  
One of the nice features is selecting a story a child can 
read, but click on a word he needs help with.  Videos are 
also available to illustrate letter sounds and patterns. 
http://www.starfall.com/ 

Storyline Online (K-4) 
Storyline Online is a read-along website that has actors of 
all ages reading popular picture books. 
http://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 

PBS Reading Games (preK-4) 
This PBS Kids site contains over 60 reading games that are 
connected to characters from TV shows such as Sesame 
Street, Cailou, Martha Speaks, and Clifford.   
http://pbskids.org/games/reading/ 
 

WordWorld (preK–1) 
WordWorld helps students build their vocabulary by 
having words morph into the objects they name.  Children 
can use the words they learn to create pictures to print. 
https://wehavekids.com/education/elementary-reading-
websites-for-kids 
These are just a few of many websites available to engage 
our young readers.  If you are familiar with others, please 
feel free to share them with me and your child’s teacher. 

 

                                   
 Home is where the math is 
✓ Explore math in everyday life — counting out forks to set the 

table, pouring from a gallon of milk, telling the time when 
his favorite TV program begins. When kids realize that math 
is all around them, they begin to relax and see its meaning in 
their lives. 

✓ Show how math is more than learning addition, subtraction, 
multiplication, and division. Math also teaches us to analyze, 
reason, and plan. These are useful skills that transfer over to 
reading and writing as well. 

✓ Model analytical and mathematical thinking. Be a problem 
solver, pose questions, and find solutions. Talk about 
likenesses and differences, and explain your reasoning. 

✓ Encourage your child to explain his problem-solving process 
so you can understand his reasoning. 

✓ When driving to school or the store, talk about how numbers 
help us determine how fast we drive, the distance traveled, 
the mileage the car gets per gallon of gas, and how long it 
will take to get home. 

✓ Expose your child to money in her early school years. Have 
her collect coins in a piggy bank and count them out 
regularly. If she receives an allowance, have her keep track 
of the amount or start a bank account. 

✓ Have your child use an analog and a digital watch to learn 
both methods of telling time. 

✓ Incorporate games involving numbers and math into 
playtime — from flash cards for learning basic math facts 
to board games involving money, time, and logic. 

✓ Post a chart of math facts in your child’s room. Some 
activities and games can help kids memorize math 
concepts. 

✓ Educational video games and learning software can also 
reinforce math skills, from arithmetic to algebra. Older 
students may want to use calendars and spreadsheets to 
plan out their daily or weekly schedules.  

✓ When helping your child, ask questions to guide him 
through the process, such as “Where do you begin?” “What 
do you need to find out?” “Can you show me in a drawing 
how you got the answer?”  

✓ It’s OK to say that you don’t understand a problem. It gives 
you an opportunity to review the lesson together to see if 
you’ve missed an important piece of information.  

·        
Establish a clear understanding with your child’s teacher 
about the frequency and amount of homework she’ll receive. 
Modification of homework may increase her motivation and 
productivity. With her teacher, decide if she needs to do fewer 
problems, or if she can say the answers out loud and you can  
write them for her, or if she can check her work with 
a calculator. 

 

Math News 
by Jaime Miller, Math Specialist 

ELA News 
by Lisa Richards, ELA Specialist 

http://pbskids.org/lions/need-flash.html
http://www.starfall.com/
http://www.storylineonline.net/
http://pbskids.org/games/reading/
https://wehavekids.com/education/elementary-reading-websites-for-kids
https://wehavekids.com/education/elementary-reading-websites-for-kids
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NOTES FROM THE OFFICE 
• If you have moved or have changed a phone number, 

please be sure to call the Richer School office with that 
information.  

• If your child is going to be absent or in late, please be sure 
to leave his/her teacher a message before 8:15 A.M. 

• Notes regarding dismissals or changes in pickup should be 
sent in to your child’s teacher in the morning with your 
child.  

• Please note that for safety reasons, children are not 
allowed to switch buses.  

• The Lost & Found area has quite a large collection of 
coats, and sweatshirts, etc. Please encourage your 
students to look there for missing items. 
 

A Case of The Flu has been diagnosed at Richer School 

Flu Is Contagious 
Most healthy adults may be able to infect other people 
beginning 1 day before symptoms develop and up to 5 to 7 
days after becoming sick. Children may pass the virus for 
longer than 7 days. Symptoms start 1 to 4 days after the 
virus enters the body. That means that you may be able to 
pass on the flu to someone else before you know you are 
sick, as well as while you are sick. Some people can be 
infected with the flu virus but have no symptoms. During 
this time, those persons may still spread the virus to others. 

What is the difference between a cold and the flu? 
The flu and the common cold are both respiratory illnesses 
but they are caused by different viruses. Because these two 
types of illnesses have similar symptoms, such as fever, 
cough, sore throat, runny or stuffy nose, body aches, 
headache, chills and fatigue. Some people may have 
vomiting and diarrhea. It can be difficult to tell the 
difference between them based on symptoms alone. In 
general, the flu is worse than the common cold, have a 
higher fever and more intense symptoms. Colds are usually 
milder than the flu. People with colds are more likely to 
have a runny or stuffy nose. Colds generally do not result in 
serious health problems, such as pneumonia, bacterial 
infections, or hospitalizations, while Flu can. 
 
How does a virus spread? 
People with flu can spread it to others up to about 6 feet 
away. Viruses are spread mainly by droplets made when 
people with flu cough, sneeze or talk. These droplets can 
land in the mouths or noses of people who are nearby or 
possibly be inhaled into the lungs. Less often, a person 
might also get flu by touching a surface or object that has flu 
virus on it and then touching their own mouth or nose. 
To avoid this, people should stay away from sick people and 
stay home if sick. It also is important to wash hands often 
with soap and water. If soap and water are not available, use 
an alcohol-based hand rub. Linens, eating utensils, and 
dishes belonging to those who are sick should not be shared 
without washing thoroughly first. Eating utensils can be 
washed either in a dishwasher or by hand with hot water 
and soap and do not need to be cleaned separately. Further, 
frequently touched surfaces should be cleaned and 
disinfected at home, work and school, especially if someone 
is ill. 
 

Nurse’s Office News 
by Sue Volpe, School Nurse 

THIS MONTH IN OUR SCHOOL 

Monday, January 22 
PTO Meeting – Cafetorium 7PM 
 
Friday, February 2 
“Winter Wonderland” Dance – 6-8PM  
 
Tuesday, February 6 
Kindergarten Registration Information Night – 6:30PM, 
Whitcomb School Auditorium 
 
Wednesday, February 7 
Kindergarten Report Cards go home  
 
Monday, February 12 
Parent/Teacher Conferences – 3:30-7:30PM  

Phys. Education News 
by Ryan Riley & Cary Arisco, Phys. Ed. Teachers 

 
This month we will be running our annual Jump Rope for 
Heart fundraiser. All donations will go to the American 
Heart Association to help those who may be dealing 
with a heart condition. This is a great cause that we have 
been doing for 20 years at Richer and thank you for all 
the support that we have received over the years.  

In Good Health,  

Coach Riley and Coach Arisco 

 
 


